
The Rev. A. G. Harris Jr.
Accepts Call to Atlanta, Ga.
Dt. Pwn&fl Bttf/ey Will
Deliver Sunday Sermon
Pastor Announces
Service Schedule
For Camp Glenn
The Rev. Virgil N. Moore, pas¬

tor of Camp Glenn Methodist
Church, has announced the new
fall schedule of church services.
They are as follows:
Sunday . Church School, 9:45

a.m., morning worship, 11, eve¬

ning worship. 7:30.
Wednesday . Junior and senior

MVF, 6 30; senior choir rehearsal,
7:30.
Thursday.Midweek service, 7:30.
Other regular meetings: Wo¬

man's Society of Christian Service,
7:30 on second and fourth Mon¬
days; Methodist Men, 7:30 third
Mondays; official board, 7:30 the
first Monday.

Time of Lutheran
Services to Change Soon
The Rev. Aaron Lippard, pastor

of the United Lutheran Mission of
Havelock, announced today that
time of services will change Sept.
1.
For the remainder of this month,

services will be at 8:30 a.m. (EST)
wi{h Sunday School meeting at the
same hour. Choir practice is at
6:30 p.m. (EST) Wednesdays.
The church is located on High¬

way 70 in the building formerly
known as Moore's Barbecue.
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Auk. 12 Mrs. Ikie Wade and
¦on, Kendall, left Monday to re¬
turn tp Apalachicola, Fla., after
spending a few days with Mrs.
Mamie Wade.
Mr. arid Mrs. H. MeElhaney of

Nofrolk, Va., and children are vis¬
iting with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Gillikin.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Baggett

and ,Mr. WUliam O'Neal and
daughter of Portsmouth. Va., ar¬
rived Friday tor the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Willis. Mrs.
O'Neal and daughter, Annette, who
have been visiting here, accom¬
panied them Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Gillikin and

children of New York are visiting
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Gil¬
likin.
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Wilson and

children of Cherry Ponit spent the
weekend with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Willis.
Mr. and .Mrs. Blakely Wade of

Beaufort were visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Mitchell Willis Sunday.

Need Teachers
Nashville, Tenn. (AP).The per¬

centage of Baptists on the faculties
of Baptist colleges will be down
to about 90 per cent in the next IS

20 years unless more young
Baptists enter the teaching pro¬
fession, says Dr. B. Orin Cornett,
head of the denomination's educa¬
tion commission.

? Dr. A. Pqrnell Baney will occu¬
py the pulpit of First Methodist
Church Sunday morning in the ab¬
sence of the pastor, the Rev. J. F.
Herbert, who is on vacation at
Lake Junaluska Dr. Bailey's ser¬
mon topic will be "Blessed Arc
They That Mourn".
During World War II Dr. Bailey

served as an Army chaplain on

L?>te and Luzon and in the Philip¬
pines. He entered Japan on the
first day of occupation and served
there for 15 months before return¬
ing tp the United States. On Oct.
4, 1945 he began his first daily
devotional broadcast in the history
of the radio network of Japan.

Dr. Bailey made inspection trips
to Hiroshima and Nagasaki short¬
ly after entering Japan. Journals
described his accounts of the
atomic desolation in these cities
were published in English and
America.

In addition to his regular ser¬
vices for the Army in St. Luke's
Chapel, Tokyo, Dr. Bailey preach¬
ed every Sunday for eight months
in Tokyo's Matsuzawa Church, at
the request of its famous pastor,
Dr. Toyohiko Kagawa.
"Daily Bread," Dr. Bailey's

daily broadcast, which originated
on the Armed Forces Network, is
carried regularly on stations coast
to coast and abroad. His daily
newspaper column, "Bread of
L(f«" is syndicated internationally
by General Features of New York
and is well read. He also edits a

Sunday column with his wife, the
former Ruth Hill of Roanoke, Va.
They are the parents of four
daughters.

Dr. Bailey, who is preparing two
books for publication, was named
In Who's Who in America in the
spring of 1957. He and his family
are at present on vacation at At¬
lantic Beach.
The Rev. E. Guthrie Brown of

this city will conduct the evening
service. Mr. Brown has occupied
First Church pulpit many times
before and the rtiembers of the
church always welcome his return.

Dr. Frank Crossley Morgan,
eminent Englislvborn minister, will
conduct a Bible Conference at
First Methodist Church and First
Presbyteriai Church, Morehead
City Sept. 21, through Sept. 28. Dr.
Morgan led a Bible conference in
these two churches two years ago
and was received with great en¬

thusiasm. He is the son of the
famous Dr. G. Campbell Morgan,
under whom he completed studies
for the Christian ministry.

Sweden, alarmed by the short¬
age of physicians in that country,
is inviting doctors of other coun¬
tries to practice there.
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? The Rev. A. G. Harris Jr., pastor
of the First Presbyterian Churcn,
Morehead City, has resigned to ac¬
cept a call to Emory Presbyterian
Church, Atlanta, Ga. His succes¬
sor has not been chosen.
The Rev. Mr. Harris's pastorate

here has officially ended, but he
will supply the pulpit for the com¬
ing two Sundays. His pastorate at
the Emory Church, about three
blocks from Emory University,
will officially start Sept. 1, but his

The Rev. A. G. Harris Jr.
... to leave Morehead

first sermon there as pastor will
not be delivered until Sept. 21. The
Emory congregation numbers
about 650.
The Rev. Mr. Harris and his

family expect to move to Atlanta,
Aug. 28.
The Rev. Mr. Harris came to

Morehead City three and a half
ypars ago. During his pastorate,
the First Presbyterian Church
launched a major building pro¬
gram and moved from the white
frame sanctuary at 20th and Aren-
dell Streets into the fellowship
hall at the new location on Aren-
d$ll Street between 16th and 17th
Streets.
The subject of the Rev. Mr. Har¬

ris's sermon at 9:45 Sunday will
be The Christian Church. Members
of the Wildwood Church will wor¬

ship at First Church at 7:30 Sun¬
day night. Wildwood members will
lead the service.

Youth to Attend Meeting
In First Baptist Church

All persons 13 to 24 years of age
are invited to the interdenomina¬
tional youth meeting at 7:30 Tues¬
day night in the First Baptist
Church, Morehead City. The theme
will be Christ for Me.
A film will be shown.

Why Telephone
Exchange Names
Are as They Are
How are telephone office names

chosen in the new uniform tele¬
phone plan designated to service
the entire nation? This question
was asked of L. A. Daniels, local
manager for Carolina Telephone
and Telegraph Co., following the
recent announcement that all tele¬
phone numbers in Morehead City
and Beaufort will be changed Sun¬
day.
The Morehead City telephone ex¬

change will operate under the
name "PArk 6" beginning Sunday.
The Beaufort exchange will be
named "PArk 8".
There are several important fac¬

tors governing each choice, Mr.
Daniels stated. They are:

1. Can the name be pronounced
easily?

2. Is it easy to spell?
3. Is it a name that generally

will he familiar to all sections of
the United States?
Because of the increasing use of

long distance service, it is essen¬
tial not to use names that are

purely local or regional in charac¬
ter. Such names may not be well
known nationally and frequently
are hard to pronounce or difficult
to spell. Central office names are
selected from a list of suitable
names which are known from ex¬

perience to be reasonably free of
difficulties in pronunciation and
spelling.
The adoption of a uniform sys-,

tem of telephone numbering
throughout the nation will result
in fewer errors and faster long
distance service for all our custo¬
mers, Mr. Daniels stated. This
uniform system is called the two-
five plan because of its make-up
which consists of two letters fol¬
lowed by five numbers.

Husband, Wife Work
Together, Rarely Meet
Cincinnati (AP) A husband-

wife combination works at the Gen¬
eral Electric Co.'s gigantic plant
in nearby Evendale, but their paths
seldom cross during the day.
Mrs. Loren Ingram, one of the

few women engineers in this area,
is in the jet engine plant. Robert
IngTam, the husband ,is in the com¬

ponent engineering operations, do¬
ing work which is not particularly
related to that done by Mrs. In¬
gram.

I 'Oh,fuel Kids
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MOST POLITE -

THAT PLEASES FOLKS
EXACTLY (21SWT

You'll be pleated with
the job our depend¬
able Fuel Oil does in
heating your home,
too, when the colder
weather come*.
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Aug. 13.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Riley

of Haveloek visited with Mr. and
Aft?. Donald Gflgo over the week¬
end.

TJ»e ReV. and Mrs. G. W. Line-
bergcr of Centenary Methodist
Church, New ,Bern, visited Mon¬
day with the Rev. and Mrs. David
Lewis. The Rev. Mr. Lineberger
was pleased with the educational
building.
Janeee Mac Mason and Kath-

erine Willis left Monday to attend
the annual Methodist Conference
session at Duke University. Miss
Mason was a delegate for New¬
port Methodist Church.
The Rev. David Lewis is having

a study course at the Methodist
church on "Alaska and Hawaii".
Everyone is invited.
Flounders, blues, pompano, hog

fish and mullet are plentiful at
Drum Inlet. There are parties from
Burlington and Plymouth at Mor¬
ris Kabin Kamps.

Telephone Book Gives
Attorney New Nickname

Louisville, Ky. (AP) Locally
prominent attorney Raymond F.
Bossmeyer was surprised recent¬
ly when a neighbor's child ad¬
dressed him as "Fatty." Boss¬
meyer is a bit stout, but not fat.
The child explained she got the

name from the telephone directory,
wherp the attorneyis listed as:
"Bossmeyer, Raymond F atty .

p«r£bWft>v i
Beaufort, N. C.

Dear Editor^ .

This is just a note of thanks
for running a notica of our little
dog in your Pet Corner.
Several families either callal

or came by to see oiff log and
through these people 1 realized
how much I really Joved oik lit¬
tle dog and how much I wanted
to keep her. Not until we almost
lost our little "Lady #ug" did 1
realize it would be impossible to
give her up, and we have decided
to keep her.

So, thank you again for help¬
ing as to find the right home for
our little dog.

Sincerely,
Kay Prytherch

Persons who would like to give
away pets or acquire pets at no
cost are invited to use the Pet
Corner free of charge. Just
phone the NF.WS-TIMES, 6-4175.

Young Rebel Declares
Yankees Not Americans
Delight, Ark. (AP) Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Witt told their 7-
year-old son John that a young
cousin from New Jersey, whom
he had never seen, was coming
for a vikj».John thought it over and con¬
fided to his sister: "Well, I guess
he and 1 will fight all the time.
He's a Yankee and I'm an Amer¬
ican."

The Kisatchie National Forest,
which is north and west of Alex¬
andria, La., occupies 538,000 acres.

Aug. 1J.Miss Elizabeth Stallings
left by bus on Saturday for Nwv

flCWtMBRtl'S
Mrs. J. M. Stallings.
Mtss Sht'rleV pittman, sAirfeht

nurse of Re* hospital, Raleigh,
apent the weekend W"
enjs, Mr. and Mri. Thurman Pitt-
man.
Msr. Emily Nelson and Mrs

Jennie Mills spent Tuesday eve-:
nlng with Mrs. Sadie Caraway.
Mr. Clyde Nelson Jr. his, wife

and two chflOTen of New Bern,
Mr. Leroy (Ullikih and fimiiy of"
Bridgetpn spent tl)e weekend with
Mrs. Euiily Neison.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brock and

children aid Mrs. Blanch Sharron
and two children left tar thfir
home in Tampa, Fl»., on Satur¬
day after visiting Mr. and Mri.
Thurman Piftman.
Mrs. Jennie Mills pf Bridgeton

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Vera
Carraway.
Mr. and Mrs. LoraTi Stallings

and two children of Edenton spent
the weekend here with Mrs. Mar¬
tha sarter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howering-

ton ol BeSufort BFD visited Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Carraway Sunday.

Limiting Law
Findlay,, Ohio (AP) . Under a

new city ordinance, merchants are
forbidden to enlarge their inven¬
tories for the purpose of holding
"going-out-of business" sales.

stxMJrife'
Permits Issued

Sfx building permits wen issued3
tag inspector, showing ¦ toot cost
of $11,100.
Permits eovend the erection of

a. £ & Fussell on Shep-
atd S9ffl at a cost of $6,500; a

ttWfeHS 7
Rhodes has trader construction a
garage apaMi®«* postyu *2,009.
Alteration permits were issued

to Clyde V. Woods. Homes trriVe,
SI ,800; George H. Nelsoh, Shepard
Slrqet. .$#00:, WiHiain E. Cuthrie,

as shown by permits issued the
PM,t st- "en months of 1958, total
$489,365.

bounty Employees
fteceiv* Awards
Carteret employees at Cherry

Point recently were presented, cash
awards for beneficial suggestions
and service awards.

_ ,

Receiving beneficial suggestion
awards were Gordon S. Bectan,
$75, and John C. Wooton, $55 and

5,_ both of Newport- luigh A.
orris, Newport, supervisory per¬

sonnel assistant, was presented a

superior accomplishment award of
$200 for outstanding performance
of his duties.
Nivy length of service awards

were presented by Brig. Gen. E.
C, Dyer to Owens Frederick aid
Eugene Seda, both of Morehead
Qty, for 30 years' service, and to
William L. McDonald, Newport, for
20 years.

SAFE, SOUND

for fiJlf thd f a rti i ! y 1

Just as the roof oh your home covers all
the house, so must all the family b«

protected by life insurance. Ahd now,
Wooflmfen of the World . . . the world's
financially Strongest fraternal beAefit
society . . . offers safe, sound, legal reserve

protection for every member of the family
. . . life protectidft it ddsi . . . protection
With "plus" benefits. And what's rtibre,
Woodmen offers men, women, and children
a complete program of fraternal, civic, and
social activities.

Local Representative:
C. C. Faglie, Field Rep.
1N1 Bridges St.
Morekeid City, N, C.

Phwre PA (-4372

SCORCHY SMITH Quick Letdown
HO! THE R_y
BIRD COy©HS!
-SOON (fe
COMES POWNl/

fhow about
THAT ?! WE'RE

OPP! I CANT
EM ANYWHERE
THERE! /MA

OAKY DOAtfS
WEa.HB.L0, mister/ -them
DUPOY/MO, I've .1-. put ei
weve* i / "^-TUAsf rrs

LOOK, FATHER.'
HE'S H&RC.' fi SOYD'RE OAKY POAK3?


